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STOCKCLOSING' OUT THE MOORE. BROTHERS
Sold more shoes r
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S than we have sold any week day excepting Saturday this year. This proves to our satisfaction
'& A customers said they would send their friendsthat the shoes are priced right. great many
f

f today. We are going to ask every one to come as early as possible so we can give them more

attention. This slaughter will possibly last all of this month. $
... nv ivn tt rv. cnn? in 00 ?

180 PAIRS MEN'S LACE DRESS SHOES, ALL SIZES, BLACK; $7 AND $8 GRADES TO CHOOSE FROM CO PAIRS, BROKEN LINE, $5.00 WORK SHOES, MOST, ALL. ia.i -
.VALUES, TO GO AT

Y
Y
Y S4.95 2 Y

x

Y
300 PAIRS LADIES' DRESS SnOES, BUTTON AND LACE, BROKEN LINES, ALL SIZES; $7.00 and $8.00

GRADES, TO CLOSE OUT AT BUCKINGILM & IIECHT ARMY SHOES, ALL SIZES, ANY QUANTITY, TWO COLORS. TO CLOSE OUT y

5.95 and 4.953.95Y
Y
Y

HO PAIRS TAN ARMY. SHOES, $6.00 GRADES, MOST ALL SIZES, TO CLOSE OUT ATY 500 PAIRS LADIES' COMFORT SIIOES, REGULAR, $6.00 GRADEr LACE AND BUTTON, INCLUDING
V WIDE ANGLE. TO CLOSE OUT AT 3.953.95
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I - - nr t unworn". m
TENNIS AND GYM SHOES, BLACK AND WHITE, TO CLOSE OUT AT

CO PAIRS MEN'S $5.00 RUBBER BOOTS, KNEE LENGTH, "WHILE THEY LAST, GO ATi 75c65c and3.95
v - HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS, FELT AND LEATHER, ALL y

STYLES AND KINDS Y25 PATRS MEM'S 10nn AMT1 1ftn T,fnfIT!T?S TiATinT! STZTCS nnTTRTR SOTRS DIFFERENT MAKES.t TO CLOSE OUTY
Y
Y
4

Y95c. 1.65,2.35 and 2.655.95
PARTY SLIPPERS, ALL REDUCED EXCEPTING IIANANS. HUNDREDS OF PAIRS TO CLOSE OUT AS &

'LOW AS .f 160 PAIRS MEN'S WORK SHOES, $6.00 GRADES, TAN AND BLACK, LEATHER AND NE0L1N SOLES,
- WHILE Tilrii LAST AT I 1

Yy
Y2.953.95. y

Children's shoes at reduced prices. Too many pairs and kinds to mention prices in this advertisment. X

Rubber Heels Put On One-Ha- lf Price 25c Each Wednesday

Witch Elk Boots
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Hanan Shoes f

Selby Shoes
Fox Parly Pumps

Ball Band Boots
Dux Bax Oil

326 STATE STREETNEXT TO LADD & BUSH BANK

the boys of the nation. the reason I have asked Murphy to
Senator Phelan of aCllfornla. In

the last ten minutes of the session
resign. X am determined to have the
state penitentiary a model Institution
as far as possible and to put Oregon
on the map for state prison

of the senate replied to Senator Reed.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS SCOFFED AT B Y SENATOR REED

DECLMKRioSTMONSTO OFFERED

SEES ERffiROILMENT OF U. S. IN EUROPEAN SCRAPS

CHANGE AT PEN

IS CONFIRMED

Governor Says Murphy Is an
Idealist; Prison Senti-

ment Is Defied

Assessed Valuation of
Express Companies Fixed

The state tax commission yesterday
fixed ,the assessed valuation of ex-
press companies on operating prop-
erty In Oregon. Figure as compare!
with last year are:

American Express company. 1205.-709;la- st

year. 1156.18. Nortlja
Express company. fl2.2S; Vt

In appointing Mr. Stevens, Gover
nor Wttbycorabe defies sentiment ex-
isting among the prisoners at the

He said that the Missouri senator's
argument that racial differences
among nations militates against such
a plan is one of the arguments in
favor of It. The freedom and democ-
racy accorded to small nations of Eu-
rope, would be worthless, he declar-
ed, unless some agency such as the
league of nations, is created to pro-
tect them, j-- .

penitentiary who prior to the ap-
pointment of Mr. Murphy went on
record as opposed to the appointment
of any former sheriff or other police
offlciaLWASHINGTON

'
Not. 21. OdbobI-- I ruling houses blood reUtives. They

year. 1100.6.0. Great Northern l.x-pre- sa

I company. IS3.2S0; Iat year,-9?.749- .

Wells Fargo. t2;?.S4l:
war, he asserted, might be traced to Replying to Senator Reed's state Warden Murphy flatly refused toGovernor W ithycombe yesterdaytlon to a league of hatlons was voic-l1?"- 6. epWer's web Into which the ment that England would not partic make any statement yesterday conconfirmed the report that he has sentAmerican iiy is inviiea. last year. S351.23I. .ed late today by Senator Reed of cernlng the governor's request that iipate In such a league. Senator Phe-

lan said that Premier Lloyd George a letter to Warden Charles A Mur"Dare any man propose to submit he resign. "I have absolutely noth- - '

this hatred.
Ambitions of France and Germany

to extend their borders and of Eng-
land to place Its power In every quar-
ter of the world, "are part of the
blood of the people," the senator

phy of the Oregon State penitentiary mg that I will say today." said thehad unqualifiedly declared In favor!
of the plan. asking him to resign from that post

tlon, and the governor announced
The Easiest Way

To End Dandruff
warden. "I shall make a statement
In a day or two and will give nothingpositively that before the first of the

Missouri. Democrat, who in a speech
in the senate, declared any arrange-
ment that would cause the United
States to be embroiled In European
troublea was "the most monstrous
doctrine ever proposed In this repub-
lic." .

Regarding the proposed interna-
tional court. Senator Reed said:

nut a prepared statement."

the Monroe Doctrine to any tribunal
of European kings or of European
nations?" shouted Senator Reed. :

Regarding the league of nations.
Senator Reed said he did not know
how "dreamers dream on this sub-
ject." but declared that principles of
international law can be settled by

year Robert L. Stevenb, former sheradded.
"In all this maelstrom of ambi-

tion." he continued, "it Is proposed III of Multnomah county, will take

In an executive session of the sen-
ate. Senator Phelan introduced a res-
olution proposing that the senate ap-
prove the principle of a league to
"prevent wars and enforce justice."

Road District Meetings

Murphy's place as bead of the stateto thrust the United States. It Is
proposed that every time there ap-- prison. Stevens has accepted the ap

pointment and will arrive fn Orecontreaty without resort to a league of j pears a cloud on the horizon of Eu-nalio-

In discussing the compost-- 1 rope that we shall lrsue the draft. ; from New York in the early part of

Former Salem Couple
Injured by Automobile

A fw minutes aftr tetlnterlng at
the Imperial hotel. Tuefday n!V.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hahn. formerlr

December to accept the position.non 01 me league, ne asuea if -- the call our boys from the farm, and
I The governor reiterated that theunspeakable Turk" would be Includ pour out the blood on controversies. change Is to be made on purely ecothat do not effect us one bit.'

May Be Held Thanks riving
In an opinion yesterday Attorney

General Brown held that road dis-
tricts may legally hold road district
meetings on Thanksgiving day to

There Is one sure way that h
never failed to remove dandruff t

onre. and that Is to diche It. thra
you destroy It entirely. To do thJ .
Jutt ret about four ounce of r'a.s.
common liquid arvon from any drT
More (this is ail mu UI need), r
ply It at night hn i.tlr'.ng: '
enough to moUten the scalp and r-- -3

it In aently with the fmcer tlpe.
Ily mornlna. nwt-i- f cot all 'u

your dandruff be gone, r d
thfee or four more applications 11

completely dUtolve n4 Btlrel; .

troy every slnsie 'n end tr -
It. no mater bom much candrui: y--

"If you atop to think, you will be
appalled at the Idea that any man
could erer bare suggested such a
thing. '

"If the United States would hare
a single rote in the court." Senator
Reed said, "it would rank with Haiti,
Liberia and other small countries.

"If we are to have a greater rep-
resentation, what becomes of the doc.

nomlc basis, and that he has reachedThe life of the republic may be at the decision after a personal Invesstake In the Issue.. Senator Reed de

ed with the Roman Catholic. Rus-
sian. Jewish and Protestant churches

"Does anyone believe that Eng-
land would yield her mighty fleet?
he asked. "England would be the
master nation of the world and all

tigation or airairs at the prison.clared, adding that the very founda "I have had a number of confer
enecs with Warden Murphy to see If
expenses could not be cut downtrine of the equality of nations?" other nations would be subject to

tion on which the republic stands is
involved.

The policy of the friendliness of
the United States to South American
republics also is Involved, the speak

Senator Reed then presented charts her If she chooaed." ia me governor. "Uut It seems
that this Is not possible, so I have
decided to make a change. I have a

of Salem, were Injured In an auto-
mobile. The couple had just arrived
in Portland and after calling at the
hotel, stepped out to the street for
a trolley car when two boys In an
automobile sped down the pavment.
struck them, and hurtled away. Mra.
Hahn sustained Injuries to her back
and hip and was removed to the hos-
pital. Mr. Hahn. with a gah on top
or the head, wss taken to the emerg-
ency hospital.

vote on special road taxes. The ques-
tion was submitted by District At-
torney George Neuner of Douglas
county where November 28 had been
set aside as the date for the meet-
ings. Thla was prior to the presi-
dent's Thanksgiving proclamation.
The opinion points out that Judicial
business Is prohibited by law on a
holiday but not such acts as special
electlona.

showing the close blood relationship Europe, Senator Reed continued
of crowned heads of Europe, and has often been In war because of the er said, and added that it meant the very high regard for Warden Murphyhatred of rival races, and he said : hind in r nf thi. Ton will find all fsblng ar lsata:
"Imagine the condition of the Am as a man. but I believe he Is an Ideal

erican republic going into this court
glng of the cl; will stop lar -- n.
I. ..i .u- - h i.r .'I b dully, lr s
glosry. ;:kr aM soft. 1' k 3

that this hatred will spring Into pean kings. He declared he protest-nam- e
as long as there are "men and ted against such a policy "in the namewomen on the earth." The world of the fathers of the republic and of

1st and that his Ideas will not work
out at the state prison. Waste incomposed of representatives of these
the commissary department Is largely J feel a hundred times better.


